Applications are invited from suitably qualified teachers for the following positions:

**Full Time / Permanent position commencing 2017**

- **English** - Stage 6 experience an advantage

Applicants for the English teacher position are also invited to address their suitability for the leadership position of **Leader of Pastoral Care**. This coordinator position would be offered for a 2 (two) year appointment to align with the current 3 (three) year cycle of positions.

Please see attached Role description.

**Criteria**
- Applicants need to be willing and able to participate in and support the religious dimension of St Agnes’ Parish Secondary Schools.
- Qualifications in a specialised faculty must be addressed
- Applicants must hold a NSW Working with Children Check and BOSTES number
- Must register with the Diocese of Lismore Catholic Schools Office

Written applications should be emailed to:

Anne O’Brien
Principal
MacKillop College, Port Macquarie NSW

Email: bhadfield@lism.catholic.edu.au

**Applications must be received by 3.00pm Wednesday 16 November 2016**

Receipt of applications will be acknowledged via email only after application closing date

Child protection legislation requires preferred applicants to be subject to employment screening.

An Equal Opportunity Employer